
JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tins Finest

Musical Instruments
Autohtirps Culture Vlolinu Etc

Also it now Involco of tho Celebrated

Weienneyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

climnto second to none

MOUE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during ho Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOHTMBNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl

Boois Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST nKASOMADLK HIICCS
Ed HOFFBOHLAEUEU V CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

a Ufa

321 323 King Street

lie Leading

Carriago and

ft agon Itaufactum
ALli MATERIALS ON II AND

rnriish everything ontsldo steam
boats and boilers

oso Shooing a Specialty

5tt TELEPHONE R72 --Ctl

J T LUND

General Repair Shop
Fort Stfcet opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AND

Worn out Parts Renewed
Gnus and Locks Repaired

Being a Practical Machinist All Work
Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING 6TBEET

0 1 Wailkb - MANAtiKa

Wholesale and
Kotall

SUTOHBRS
AHD

Wavy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The abovo delicacy uan now be
procured in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E McMyre Bro
307 1

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and sky
With breakers song givelullaby

King Btrcet Tram Cars pass tho door
Ladles and children speoinlfv caret for

ts if

A iPtxrxitly Hotel
T KHOUBE - Trop

Per Day 300

BPKOIAL MONTHLY HATKB

Fha Dost ol Attendance tho Best Situation

m u
DimUVPfi
lllnm Wl

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WKBTKUN REFINING CO

San Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE
Philadelphlo Ponn U B A

NEWELL UNlVEKBAli MILL CO
Mnnf Onno Bhrcrtder1

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Cal

IKON LOCOMOTIVE

582 tf Ban Francisco Cal

W II HARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

JV

BUOAM
Francisco

WOHK8

National

Francisco

UISDON
WOllKS

RIO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and AH Business

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will recolvo
prompt and caroful attention

Ofllra Hnnoknn Hnmakna Hawnll

Brace faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building Lots

Houses and lots and

lands fob sale

Altf Parties wishing to dlsposo of tnalr
PronrHR nro lnvltp1 in cull on n

THUS LINDSAY
IJECWELER

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kind of Jewolry

XiIBBT OLABS WOItK ONLY
MM Ttvi UnlMlnc Wort Hi it

BuDinosfl Cards

R N BOYD

SnnvEYOB and Real Estate Agent

OlHco Bethel Street ovor tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin CorrEn and Sheet
Ikon Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney- - at Law

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fiunk Biiown Manager

IH nml W Mmolianf Hof Hnnnlnln H T

ALLBN ROBINSON

Dealeus in Lcmbeb and Coal and
Buildino Matebials of

All Kinds

Ull- - - 1 Vnnnltll

A Loral Definition of Electricity

In view of tho connection between
English and Continental electrical
engineering it will bo useful to
know what rights and restrictions
appertain to oloctricity A jurist
writing in a Swiss paper opens up
tho question of the legal definition
of electricity and as to what extent
it can be treated as property Gas
for instance is a property because
it can be put in receptacles and
even turned into fluid but electrici ¬

ty is difficult to store and whon
stored only develops chotnical onor
gy If ono refors to a recent extra ¬

ordinary decision of the Imperial
Courts of Gormany then no magis ¬

trate can ever commit any one who
without being entitled took electri-
city

¬

to a point called O from a wire
connecting A and B but as tho
axiom holds good nulla peena sine
lege the nearest category under
which it may bo classed would bo
fraud Referring to the civil rode
the question is asked What is tho
delivery of current Customer D
gets current direct from the central
station and gives it to E Is that
on the part of D a lease or a pur ¬

chase It must be a purohase be ¬

cause tho power is not only used
but consumed that is to say it can ¬

not bo used over again A point
which is especially advocated in
legal circles as being a matter that
should bo brought before tho legis-
lature

¬

is that rights of expropriation
ovor power current conduits or over
private electrical apparatuses should
bo recognized as soon as a percepti-
ble

¬

inoroase in tho national wealth
is evident as the result of the estab ¬

lishment of thoso works That is
only just because at present there
are such stringent regulations as to
to seourity against accidents and
under tho existing law the govern ¬

ment can disturb any of these works
for tho public good without giving
auy compensation A man who is
enterprising enough to start these
works under such conditions is at
leaBt entitled to rights of expropri-
ation

¬

London Electrical Engineer

Military Disadvantajio of Hawaii

The favorite argument of annex ¬

ationists is thu military advantage
to be gained from the acquirement
of tho Hawaiian Islands Those who
advocate the taking in of this distant
territory seem to hold that the
matter of national defense overtops
every consideration of justico or
policy that is urged against an-

nexation
¬

Tho military side of the
question has been given careful
attention by Baron von Hoist the
eminent authority ou tho American
constitution who ia at present a
professor in the Chicago University

His first comment is that wo are
the one nation on earth whoBepeaeo
is wholly ia its own hands for the
foreign governments are not com ¬

posed of idiots and only if they
wero idiots could they fail to see that
oven a successful war waged against
this country would bo to them
absolutely barren of advantages

Prof Von Hoist considers it only
too truo that we might be involed in
a war but would wo be the strongor
for having possession of Hawaii Ho
answers emphatically in the nogative
although admitting it might seem so
at first sight Ho credits Oapt
Mahan our leading naval authority
as having exploded tho naive notion
that islands confor by themselves
control over a body of wator and
adds

To bo of military value wo must
have an adequate navy and to bo
adequate our navy would have to bo
muoh larger whon Hawaii is ours
for it would have to protoot not only
our coasts and our shipping but
also Hawaii which would surely be
a principal object of attaok in a war
with a firstolass naval power Now
wo are prnotioally invulnerable Is
it rational to aoquiro without any
nootl a spot at which an enamy can
hit us infinitely harder than any
whoro else Wo would annex not a
source of strength but of woukneso
And it would be a step that oould
not bo retraced To msko the host
of a bad job would be all that was
left to us

Prof You Heist takes tho position

that the criterion for deciding the
tho question of annexation is not
tho wishes or interests of the isl ¬

anders but tho interests of tho
poople of the United Stales and he
has demonstrated very conclusively
that the military sido of the ques-
tion

¬

offers no ouoh advantages to
this government as certain promoters
of annexation in tho Benato and out
of it havo doclained about with
great enthusiasm Detroit Free Press

BU8INE8S LOCALS

Bargains in Childrens Trimmed
Easter Hats this week at N S
Sachs Dry Goods Co Ld

Special low prices in Easter Hats
and Bouuets this week at N S
Saohs Dry Goods Co Ld

Now Suit Club 1 per week just
opouod at Modojros Deoker No
11 Hotel stroot join at ouco

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a ohoico lot of now dosigus on
view

A lino of up to dato Sailor Hats
jtiBt unpacked from tho steamer
Moana at N S Sachs Dry Goods
Co Ld

Solid Silver Hat Pins Riven away
gratiB in the Millinery Department
this woek at N S Sachs Dry Goods
Co Limited

For a good and clean shavo also
e hair cutting call and see

Charley Moltono at tho European
Barber Shop on Merchant street

Scotland is famed for its iuo
whiskoys and tho best brands of it
aro obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

For straight and soft merry bever
agos one should call at tho Cosmo-
politan

¬

Saloon where the finest of
Pabst Milwaukee and bottled goods
ore served by George Cavanaugh

Major Hawkins of tho Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppelbrau Tho
latter in bottle is an excollont tonio
at 25

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-
bility

¬

is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schweppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

The most beautiful display of
Millinery over seen in the world is
to bo found at L B KerrB Queen
street those who havo not yet order ¬

ed their Easter Hats would do woll
to call and inspect them

The physician was surprised to
find the head of the household at
the door with a shotgun

Why whats tho rnattor stam-
mered

¬

the doctor
That there Seattlo beer you give

my wifo she says is makin hor feel
liko a new woman aud I want you
to understand that no new woman
business goes in this house Fust
thing I know sholl bo out of door
makin1 speeches

On tap at the Criterion Saloon

Tho Hlfrh Reputation

Of tho Criterion Barber Shop since
the advent of tho introduction of
the individual pupF iB constantly in-

creasing
¬

People who formerly
shaved at home now patronize this
shop

OEDBRS FOE

Hawaiis Story by

Hawaiis Queen

Oloth Bound
May bo paced now with W W Dhupnd
Co at 2 CO pr copy delivered In his

City Postage or freight extra to tho other
Islands F J TEsTA

85 tl Agent

BBW IIAAIIEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably lor Patrons
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ofllco King Btroot near Railroad Depot
778 ly

DR OWBN J PAGET

Oiticc Masonic Temple

Ofllco Hours 10 a m to 1 p m 0
to 5 p m 0 to 8 p m Telephone
No 786 Private Residouoe 680
King Stroot Telephone No 826

838 im

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts have beon ex ¬

pended for noarly quarter a century
in making desirable connections for
the purchflSH of high clats foods

Now is the time of year to en ¬

tertain thats whon you noed us

Sodjo ono said I nover como into
your store without feeling that
I would liko to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher the price
the better tho quality as a rule but
price doesnt always guaranteo
quality tho reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Lifo and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats the kind we sell

Refined folks use refiuod foods
thats tho kind wo sell

LEWIS CO
1

DODBLE TELEPHONE 240

m G Irwin Co
LIMITED

WmG Irwin Presidents Manager
Clans Sprockets Vice President
W M Glflard Secretory Treasurer
rheo O Porter Auditor

suqaeItactors
AND

ssioa
AQEHTS OF TUK

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ran PrnnnUnn fnl

feoliiiuts Exchange

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King aud Nnuanu Streets

AND

Finn Bs
TELEPHONE 4IU --aa

J HUTGHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

Amorican and European Groceries
Always on Hund

TOE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Bharo of Your Trado Solicited Satis-
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dollvored to any part of the Cltv Ireo
027 Tort Street Telephone 358

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plnmber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT

TELEPHONE 302

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Broad Pies Cakes of all kinds IrosU

overy day

Fresh Ico Cream made of tho Best Wood
lawn Croam In all Flavors

The Finest Uome mado Confectionery
nsn tf

IIOTIOE

SUBSOIIIBEHS AKEBESPEOTFULLY
all subscriptions are pay-

able
¬

strictly lu advance by the month
quarter or ypnr

ff 1 TESTA
Wnrfir

V- -


